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MitVflllttHfUt.

CROUSE & SHIRES,
Mim'.nunr! U ll.ivpnni

CIGAKS.
iiepfokp, ta.

I Serf S M ited. Nd authorized agent.

Jcb: F. Bljmyer

Ha hi flurc m

Few uoorsri.. Above the Uld otand,

And i f!cr? to hi co?otn-r- and fnei!i a full line
! at the very jiripr.

Hardware of Every Description,

.'".V,

XMLS

GL.1SS,

Moodon Vnro or All Kinds

COAL OIL LAMI-S-
,

COAL OIL,

CHIMNEYS

An 1 evirytl.ing U'lon'iiig to tbe Laiup trade.

Willi E LEAH.

LINSEED OIL

V ALNIslILS,

liKlsHES,

PAINTS IN OIL AND I'ttY. AND

PAINTERS' GOODS IN GENERAL

A large st. k of

Table Kniiest and Forks,,

Po'KI.T KNIVES,

i

SP i.N'S.

SHEAI.S

ANDSe tSSetUS,

PoKC"ELIN LINED KETTLES, kf., af.

Tosftt.er wifh macy artl U--s too nutneroos t. m
ti-i- in an advertisement, lie is

at th? very lowest prices. Clive hiui a rail.
June i

J J. HORNER,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER.

ti i pre;urrd to manufaeture to every de-o- l

ciMMnrs.
lit

SI LK I ES.
SPKINU W A(HNS.

HACKS.
SLEIGHS.

avr.. ac..

lit . an l m.t stjb-s- . and at the

.owtt l'0-.s.ib- le lriiss.
ALL IS WANT OF A

Fiisl C'las i'nrriag;'.
r.v i kt vi'.ii le. nrr Mj rtftlly lnviti-,- tt

an'i viaiiuav his N.e lt the very tst
alTil i'l ir nail la tbe saanuiacture of his

wi.rk. and t ut the

ISUST WOUKJIEX
Arc in his of wtmm
have ba-- 1 an eii.Ticnce of over twenty jrars in tlie
t'Urit . He is. th.reiorr. rnabird U tum out a
tirt. class vrlm . Uith in pint of material and
woTktuaaslnp. All work warmnted to as rcjr- -

wl-- the sImi. and sati'tactioa
gcanoitoe.!. AUkmilsid

nill'AIItlNti AND 1,AINTIN(J;

liv lu a neat an 1 mauier. and at the
shorttst ixmre. He determined to do ail his
w..rk in such a manner, and at such prices as to '

n.ake It to the ints-i- r of rvrryhody to patMiiae
him. Ca!l and examine his w.fc t lore purvha-si- i

if c - . lit rc.
D.J. HORNER.

WM. BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNBEES & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXXA.,
Manulacturvrs of all kinds of

inlers by mail proniptly attended to.
Address W.M. O "USE k CO..

:

S.ilisliury. Elkik-- P. O. Somerset co. Pa.
tkt, 16.

r.STAM.lSUKI IX 1S3S.
j

IX lfiil.

C. O. Hammer & Sons
Msrufa-turrr- s of Fine ami Medium FVRNI-- 1

Ii L ot every description and price, hand-mad- e

sujicrlor In rvle and quality than f.nd ln
m-i- . any other Furuliure House this side of tbe

Phigraphs and Price Lists sent on applieatiasa.
ikia w the city disa't forget tl.e pl- - Sign of

Large tfniden Chair.
. V an.1 M SEVENTH AVKNTE.

mirj Plttstnirgh, Pa.

:

PUE3M1TUKE.

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

I'INING-ROO- AXI

OFFICE FURNITURE,
AT KEDVCED PBICES.

Also, s.de aunafaetarer for Western Pemu. of

T. B. YOUNG k CO.,

21 Smithfield Street,

rrrrsiiuiiGir, pa.
Junes,

Ttji nnrir.iisl S.iaf)irn T?pmlr i timntfil
not to eoiiuin a rtnirle ru.le of llerrnry. or u;
iiijon.-- nuneral tut uukc. oot it

PUBELT VEGETABLE,
enntair.ui(t tbe Sttbern Ru4and Herl whi--- '

an ail-wi- ha laoed in rrtrV

ZSZZZ. eniT" InmVf,h". Li7e7 1

of Liver fidaint are hitter!!orl,tirt.,lnthcni.m..h: pai. in the b. k. sue. !

t Joint, ntten mirtakm f.r KheumatiMn: Soor j

Slmnach: Lw ol Ai-tn- Bowt-- l aifrnatelyj
pvoic Run ui hits';., lie: - ' n
a i.uilul .nwtum ,4 havinz fallni to ..; Ve- - '

thine wlik-- arlit to have twrn done: iNrWIiiv, j

L.w Sjiiriiii. a tiii.-kyr- .w of the Skfn
ami evr, a drv tViob otu-- nlt.nken firC'oorj

niion. mar,v ol tliew
attrnd the iise. at tbr verv imt the I

lain, the Unrest onren tn t.le tiy, If renermlly j
the nat of the ii.e.w. abd if Hoc rmlate-- l in
time, great sutlrrmx. wivtclbeuuese 1't.AlH
will eusae.
Tbls G-- Unfailiaj SPECIFIC will sot be fo.od the

Least Unpitataat
TYSPElSIA. tONSTIPATIoV. Jatrn-- '

dire. Biltoiw attacks. Sh'K HEAIiAt'HE. tVJie.
ItelHesiili of Spirits, SI K To.M At Ji. Heart
Ham. fce fce.

Ellas' LiT? fcitir, cr lzn
V tlie ehea:ft. Purest and tiest Family Medicine
in the w.irl l.

MAXrrATt EirONLT BV

J. H. ZEILIN L CO.,
M At "UN, OA., and PHlLArELPlllA.

Price i. Sold by all DrujrgrNts.
For sale hy O. AV. Urntil. Somerset, Pa. j

ju'.yi i

n. UTtXIiiiOD. J. at.

LIVENC-OO- D S.OLINGER,

HAXKERS,
.Main StrVl, opposite Ihe Iol-oflir- o,

Dale C ilj , Pa.
We sH Draft' nfg'KiaJ.ie jst and West. Drafts

and l'h- - ks on othtr totnks Srial a:i,
jiai'l f . M ukt m de-

posit, payat'le denuunl: tnterryt i.low timede- -

plt. r.vrrytlung in llie aiaukuig line win rv
evive war tiviuijit pers4ial attentkiti: shall do I

i

our iuni to gi .a to our oMntors i

ndnre-,- . W;....LIVENiSooD a, OLIN'lEi:.

Cambria County
BANK,

31. AV. Ivl :iM A: CO.,
NO. 2 n IX STREET,

JOHNSTOaVN.PA.,
In Hi-nr- Slinaldr's P.ri- k Iluii Irir.

A deneral RatiLiutr BuxincsTrans-ted- .

Drafts inj ckJd and Silver l.mihtnd S.W.
tiiin-".io- n made in all parts of tbe rnited States
and Canada, interest allowed at the rate of fix
per rent, per annum, if left six moots or kagesv.
Scil arrangrSMruts made with 1 jaeawai uod
others who hold OKineys in trut. 'iaiirtl 1 T3.

janx DiatuT. jobs p auBctrrm.

TOHN IH BERT st CO.,

Xt. 240 MAIN STREET.

J O H N S T O W X , P E X X A .

We sell Ir ft s nrrtiakle in all parts ol tbe Cni-tr- l

Stales aixl Cana!as. and in Foreign
Bur irdd. tVais aal ttovernmeut ButMS at
Lighrst market irtrt. Lsan nwoey oo approved
tounty. Iraft? and Checks on Khcr nls cash-
ed. JU ioey rereivrd oodt jit yatiieon demaad

Iidrft-- t ut (he viie of SI per cut. j.er
Annum pail vu Time DttolU.

Everything in the Banking Line receives our
prompt attsintiiti.

Thankful to friemls and en stumers for their
fiast .atronage. we islii-i- t a euntinuan of tbe
same, and invite others whs have tmsiness in our
line to give us a trial, assuring all that we shall at
all iim- - do all we ran t" givr entire sntlsfaetii.

Feb il Te JOHN DiHEKT av CXe

a. r. eeiw. j. i. LiTrioD.
XT EIM X LIVENGOOI),

K A x k i: US,
SALliliVnr ELKL1CK, P. o.

SoatKMLT CoCHTT. Pol l.
Irafts bought and dd. and e, lrections male on

all rts ot tlie entry.
interest allowed on time (irrsisits.
Special arrugwH-nt- s with eiuardians and others

who bold tuooej ( ia trust. Jan IT Tl

AN ACT
( t.nf. rrinr Aduitional lYii iletrt-- s oa the

JOHNSTOWN
'

mm bank.
Snnns Tl Ii it enacted by tbe Senate and

House of Krresrntatives f tbe OnsuoowealUi
of Pennsylvania, in Oeoeral Assembly met. and it
! herehvenacnei bv the autbuntv of the same:

That the JOHN&TOWN SAVlNUS BANK
Is berehy auihurixed to receive deposits from mi

snamed women, and shall hare power to
inrdieatioa. the check, prober recciiit. or

onier of anv mutor. or married woaiaa. sack mosaey.
or amr (art thrrevt as be or she may have depos-
ited to bis cr her credit, or any interest or dlvf-'dea- d

aarrulnc thereon, without tbe assent or ap-- 1

iroval of tbe parent or guardian of racb minor, or
the husband or rreslltors of the husband of sock
mamrd woman. t attach or In any manner inter-- i
fere with anv dcprit. Interest, or dividend due
thcrcei to such minor married woman,
Si. x. That all acts an-- 1 parts of act InccsA'tit.

ent with the pruVMuiij of tliu act are be rely
WM. ELLIOTT,

hpeakrr of the 11 use of KcpresentatrreSL
GEO. H. ANDEKSON,

Speaker of tbe Senate.
Approved tbe tenth day ot March. Ann Dosai- -'

nL oik tbuusand eight hundred and seventy-thra- .

JOHN t . HAJ.rKA.NtT,

OrrKicrrst )

sn.nirur mi Coxxovthits. J
HAttaisarao. March 13, A. D. 17X )

PENNSYLVANIA, as:
I An bcrche certlrv that tha XoFeavdnr and alt--

Dcxrd is a fall, true and correct coy of tbe origi-
nal act of the General AssemMv. entitled: Aa
Act conferring additional rivilrges oa the John-- .
town Savimcs llank, as the same rvsaains on file la i

this office.
In testimony wbcrC I aawr hereunto act my

band and caused tbe seal of tbe Serretary's office
to he a Oiled, tbe day and year afire written.

A C. EE1NOEHL
Depute Secret a rv of the Commonwealth.

jan4

IMMUNS fc CO.,

vioumli ts.aLKaaix

Tobaeeo ami Segarn,
40H Market Street, lbve Fartht

PHILADELPHIA.
-- F. H. Mars hail, agent. S.aert Pa.

de4 7z

KNABE at CO.'f PI A SO.
IIAINEfi BROS.' PIA--0.

tiEO. A.rICEC-0.'SOR.A!--
.

The three liest and nvt popular InstrumenU Bow
ia tbe market- - Catalogue and lrie
U ti.lng fuU particwlars mailed m any address.

C HAKLOTTE BLl'ME,
No. It Sixth avenue. Pittsbargh, Pa.

Sole agent for Prince A Co. s Urgans.
apriiA

omer
PA., b 1S73.

BYTIIEKIIOIE or TOE RIVER.
TUn-oz- the irray willewj the bleak wlivt re

Here oo tbe ohnre with H. drift-wc- n I pjn lf ?

Orerthe rirrr the HUe re waring.
Bathed ui the suiuhiur of Orient Un Is
Over the river, tbe wHr, dark river
Slrin;-lim- e and Scmuer are Ua iox tmrer.

Here, all atuoe on the ruckj, I am tittiag,
Siuiag and waiting bit eomradec all guar

Sbadowi of mjaterj drearily ilittiBg,
Over tbe urf with lu aurruwfal uioaa.
Over tbe river, the Mranjte, euld river.
Ah! mtut I wait fur the Boatman forever?

Wife and children and frlenJi were around me.
Labor and real were aa wlogi to mj fool

Hooor and love were the la ore It that crowned m ;

Little I recked bow the dark water! rolL
But the deep river, tbe gnr, misty river,
AH that I lived fur baa taken forever

Silently eaiae a black boat o"er the bUlowi;
Stealthily crated the keel on tbe aand :

Kimling footstep were heard thrwurhtfte wIUowk
There tbe dark Biman euwd, waving hli

banl. !

W '7 river;
She wba is dearemu leave thee forever.

Snn that were trijcliten and iUes that were
blacrt j

liarkened an-- paled ln tbe mtire he bore,
Year after year went tbe funden. the truest, '

FoUowina; that beckooinir hand to the thore,. . j .wailn.a,ui.,n.i:i,
Over whie water they vanished forever.

Yet not in vUhaisof rrief bane I wandered;
SUU have I tolled, though my ardors have Sown.

Labor la uunbuod ; and life i but ao,aaadered I

Isreaming vague dreams of the future alone. ;

Yet from tbe tidesof the mystical river
Voices of rpirtts are whispering ever.

!

Lonely and old. ln tbe dusk I am waiting.
Till the dark Uoaunan. with soft, muiSed oar.

UlldvJ o'er tbe latct, and I bear tbe keel grating,
S-- tbe ditn, berkouliig hand on tbe shore,
Waflitg uie over the welcoming river
To gardens and bomt-- s that are shining forever!

AtltnSic far June.

THE MIKMSU WHALE AN.

11 Y B'Xita STAHBLCK.
!

Our first mate was in a towering
passion.

The captain's son, ilham W ren,
fourth officer, and the mate s loat- -

sivvn i, uuva niicu iinu i white - iieiHi -
U-r- ,

mate) W)U passed,Ton, with was
iu truiu tur uau noi tie--

. 1 .1 11 1" T l .riue o.o c rt.--, e ,. ne
"v

lee WlilCU, in the C01U latltU.le Of the
Arc oc-- e was

the when Marian, over

But the oor cabin boy often a
for the soleen of all bands.

From the captain to the cook be
kicked and cuffed wlaTneverhis elders
happen feel like

in this manner. .
Aboard merchant tesscls Imjvs ire

often little better ghadows
floating

worked, not bv the uu
also by old sailors, ,",h
them- - do the dirty w

shining lfft
, Mariau's

i i

Tears now
apj heaved,

sea fob?.
these "Heaven wherever

going away trjm ktnd,
rents, often becomes by !

tbe associates with whom he;
moon rose

be this
ith

over Mari-wit- h

boy Ti- - stifling leant'd over
gres-- i of vessel

kindness black
ice-you-

lady

in Lis
be He

near iliiaiu whom she deep- -
Iv lovcJ ana whom she was en
gaged.

was love-- !
ly long, hair.

down heavy
masses; neck was white asi
marble, eves and of hazel j

lighted regular vet ever va-- j
rying features with
sort ol glow, wiiicu was well calcula

attract.
Often this voung ladv

fere w Lcrc end was about
applied to back.

On in
had not yet up.

from
see crying.

He questioned him, learn
Mr. struck him.

You are old
ren. to ;

would you like be struck in
way,

lad's bruised lip.
" It is of

screamed Barkton. j

Yes it is; it is business ev-- !
humane man prevent

bv any except
his own

so you an beer,
uphold little

As be spoke, he fu
riously.

When the captain came up, mo-

ment later. Barkton him that
his sen Lad hirn
and bis

" ?" cap-
tain.

Bill once
would nothave

Le addeJ," he np Land- - j

and the.
over the

"You wouldn't, ch?" screamed
Barkton. "Just Lear captain !' j

"You go too said the
seipper.

" go vet answered
Bill, and say that mvsclf. Lave
mind to chastise Lin for it" :

Thw was bow finable to
tail! ,;ma"f f

He shook bis clenched fists ren,
declaring that he him,

laid on bis

Tbe captain here
" Come said he, let

any of this. We are not
here to fight but to
fight whales."

Wren for father's sake, said no
more. and mate, howev-
er, felt, from that moment, they
were enemies.

beard of w hat
had occurred.

One she was by her
quarter deck,

very in her thick fur
red

In the east tbe was just
a flood of silver

over emoothe water

set
ESTABLISHED,

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

Uts floating lv witL
' an unearthly radiance.

" William," aiii ilarian, ,

j "I wouM much vou woull no
Iodjjit act as boat.-totn- -r r the fitt
mate."

! " And why not 1"
" I don't inovr, but, how, I

feel verr uncasv about it, would
much you to come
other i Lave ev-

er your with him, look
at you in a way that that he

injure you he could."
" You arc mil-take- The man has

his but I don't think he
hold a grudge in that way."

" It is to tell," said Marian,
rebuking her bead. "Promise
me that you will get removed to
other

" I cannot you he
answered. "I given mv
to act as harpooner for first mate,
and it would not, be
for me do

Marion sighed, said no more.
Somehow was to slern
that

Next erv of "There
blows!" whales were

In moment all was hum and e.x- -

citemeut aboard. A school of bow--
c3 were seen aiKut ttiree

miles off. --

" Call all hands ! Clear awav
Uiats!" screamed captain.

Lad come on deck. Pale
as a lilly she watching tbe
boats as they descended, "plashing,
into the water.

" Lookout fur yourself," said,
in a low tone to Wren, as he went

to get into the larboard
Ihe man merely smiled.

The the boats were put--

iwit from tne shin, winch lav
with yard as
u nsilfl, In M1(.h-

-

pulled until thev-
lnilt ,.f .:, ,,f ..- -- l.:. I..- -

was lnale with anvi..t..I.Vil.
Kren thf captain this occa -

sion Lsa not lowerc-ti- . waiEet ins
(iartJlu.t

captain and layin.g hand on his
arm.

"I don't know, it really V. look

Another' hour passed. Still no sign
of boats.

The eud was now low in the H-
uron r was throwing long- -

om

some of these bcrsrs

old lub lKjeause he (the first tbLs tiine wind ,iavin? j- -j
had cabin boy:awar , 1ecan,e(L Hours

C utter--a favorite ren. anaVtilI no sign of them
jruurtuuiu...

.

tic an ofte n the first thing j What ta-4-ia ve become of them."of mate hejsaiJ 'walking to

is
mark

is

to exercising them-
selves

treated tha--n dogs;,,. theupon sea Ir
with brutal masters. They are thP numerou past 1

onlv officers
the ,JUaktilhe seal would

u nnearthly eyes to face,
rr y .1 . r ,.

That is the reason why a sensible,,. were gathering in her
w ill never advise, nor orbs. Her bosom and

prove of, a to j she could scarcely repress
Besides disadvantages, a lad j help" Aim he

christian
demoralized

coarse
mingles. The bail treatment alone j a cold, clear !

to w hich is has ef--j Still the captain paced his quarter-fee- t.

deck w sharp look-out- s posted all
It would have much worse vessel, and still poor

the cabin the j an. her sobs, the
w hich I am no v Suddenly fancied

writing but for the of Miss she saw a speck" upon the e,

the captain's niece, a bcauti-ite- r through a vista the
of seventeen, who had lTgs.

accompanied her uncle ostensibly fori She notified the captain, who
her Leahy, but reality, "if tbe truth Lad nigLt-glas- s leveled.
must be known, that might j dropped the and turned

ren,
to

Maran Temple indeed a
creature. Her brown

her shoulders in
her as

her laige a
color, her

a scintillating,

ted to
would

a rope's be-

ing litte Jack's
the morning question Mari-

an come William,
however, emerged the compan-ionwa- y

to the lad
to that

Barton had
a white-heade- d lub-- j

er," said the first mate
Low to i

that yourself," pointing at the j

and swolen
none your business,"

" the of
ery to a lad's
being struck person

father."
"And officer

yourself, wish to that j

scamp aoove me : i

paced the deck,

a
teld

interfcrredjbetween
duty.

How is that, Bill said the

at explained.
" I blamed the lad,",

"Lad picked a
spike, retaliated striking
mate with it."

that
far' Bill,

I will farther,"
I, a I

mate eon--

at
would kill if he

ever hands person.
Wren

interposed.
men," "don't us
more

among ourselves,

He the first
that

Miss Temple soon

evening lov-

er's side on the looking
pretty coat,

round velvet hat, and feather.
moon ris-

ing, throwing light
the and, flooding

1827,

the nuuKTourf
almost

rather

sonn
and

rather belonged
lxiat. seen BarLton,

since difficulty
shows

would if

faults, would

hard
j'retty

sonic
boat."

promise that,"
have word

the
therefore, riirht

to otherwise."
but

she unable
night

morning the
proclaimed that

sighted.
a

the
the

Marion
stood,

she

past her boat.
young

next moment
tin?

Her main hauled aback,

The4oats were!

Marian
who on

a

strange."

the
In

evening

the
vessel. Upon

tLc

sr.e..

partaken by the

over- - le-rg- s

crawling

seaman brown
boy's going her

night
subjected

fared the
aboard

quarter-rail- . she

among

soon

she glass

inter-- ,

by
head

laughed.

have

his

she muttered.
Time passed ; gloomy shadows

(fathered: the stars came out the

pale
For Leaven's sake!" Ma

rian, '"what do you see?"
" A boat with one man in it!"
" Only one ?"
" Ay, ay, niece, that is all !"
The ship was headed for the ioat,

whic h soon came along side
Mr. Barkton, cold and shivering.

his garb covered with icicles, stepped
aboard.

"Well? said the captain, impa- -

tientlv.
" For Heaven's sake, a little rum

first," said Barkton, turning pale, and
shunning Marian's gaze.

The captain having called to the
steward to furnish the rum the mate
was soon gratified.

"Well," Le said, after drinkin;
deep draughts of the hot liquor, "we i

pulled after them whales, do you see.
but they led us on a sort of a wild
goose chase until near night, when
the second mate got fast, and all the
other boats followed him and I was
th-- - only one left to follow the other
w hales" If those fellows havn't come
aboard vet I supivose it is because
they are waiting for the turn of the
current to tow the whale to the shin.

The captainV eyes brightened.
"That iau't so bad, Mr. Barkton,

upon my word," said the skipjier,
joyfully rubbing bis bands.

TLe mate sLowed no jov. His
whole faco was pinched aud wrin-
kled, aa if with some troublesome
thought, and he kept pouring the
rum dawn his throat

" For Heaven'a sake, stop," said
tLc captain, "or you will lie as drunk
as a fiddler."

He pulled the bottle from the
mate's Land.

" You are afraid of your liquor.
You begrudge it!" screamed the
mate. I must have more.'

" Let that be rav answer," cried
the captain, throwing the bottle over-,- "

board. "But what ails you, man ?

You look pale, and how you tremble
" Where is he ? Where is Willia:

Wren?" asked Marian, her eyes
burning on the mate like coals of
fire.

Ay, and all llie rest of vour
crew?" chimed in the captain

" I will tell you, said the mate,
knitting bis brows yet more closely.
" You see we got "fast at dark to a
whale. Our boat was dragged along
through the ice. Suddenly it went
over so far that all the men in it ex-

cept myself and the youth, Tom Cut-

tle, who pubed the bow oar, were
spilled out upon the ice.

"As 1 was anxious to secure the
whale, I did not cut hoping to kill it
w hen it should come up, with the
help of Tom Cuttle.

" Well, I had to cut from it after
all, when I was many miles from the
place where the men bad been spilled
out"

" So you couldn't tell where thev
are?"

'No; but I dare say they are all
safe. I forgot to mention that Tom

T--T

Cuttle was caught by the line and
dragged under while I was endeavor-
ing to get at that whale."

"A strange tiling t forget,"
thought the captain.

.Moreover, he did not like the
mate's manner, which was singularly
unnatural.

As to Marian, she felt uneasy. A
strange foreboding seemed to tell of
evil to whisper to her heart that
Uarkton had not told the whole
truth.

All that night the captain, now
having a good breeze, cruised hither
and thither for that portion of tbe
crew whom the mate had stated were
left on the ice. Neit morning, the
other boats will, the whale, came
alongside. The missing men, how-
ever, could not le found.

All that day and the next the cap-
tain vainly searched for them.

Marian was almost distracted. In
the afternoon of the second dav all
aboard beheld a horrible siijht. A
huge, wounded whale came up close
to the a'uip, haciii a Urinu 11

I Dinned to it. ai.ixirtiuU'i tritU a Aar--!. The creature sounded ere the
s could obtain a distinct

I

view of the apparition, but Marian,
with a wild shriek, exclaimed that she
blieved it was the body of William
Wren thev had seen.

Heaven forbid !" tfroant d the can-- i

tain;- - 'and yet me thought it did j

look like him !" j

Others of th crew thought so, too.
Meanwhile all had noticed the

of Barkton at sight of that
whale with the dead bodv attached,
The mate had turned livid, while hie
shook like an aspen

The same Diuched. wrinkled ex- '

pression the captain had previously j

noticed seemed to eome again, and re-

main
i

upon his parchment-hue- d face.
An hour after the whale had dis-- 1

appeared, the man aloft reported
some lvers.ms on an iceberg

-
to lee -

ward.
Instantlv there wa a rreat com -

motion throughout the ship.
The vessel was Leaded for the

Irer?- - and the men nided mv were
found to lie all those missing except

liiiam wren
Half frozen and starved it was

some time they were Gt to be
questioned.

They then corroborated the mate's
story about the boat being capsized,
and their leing spilled out.

" Was William Wren among you ?"
inquired the captain.

They could not say it was so
dark at the time but they thought
not, or they would have seen him,
unless indeed his body went down
lsetwcen the berg, when he fell out
of the boat and got under.

The captain was sorely puzzled.
Stronger than ever became his con-

viction that the man pinned to the
whale was ren, and that it was-- i

Barkton wbohad performed the hor-
rible deed'.

Pavs and weeks passed and still
there was no further news of the
missing fourth mate.

One morning up came that whale
again, right ahead of the ship, with
the body pinned to it.

The harpoon had gone right
(through the form, and fastened to
the whale, showing that the situa-
tion of the corpse could not le the
mere result of accident.

The clothing had now all e

I torn from the body, while the disfig- -
a "Iturea lace was unrecognizable.

All hands, however, believed it to
le William Wren, and again many
stern glances were directed at the
mate, who. as before, showed singu-
lar agitation.

His whole frame trembled, and he
seemed transfixed to the deck, as Lis
eves, apparently by some strange
fascination,were turned upon tbe body.

Before a boat could lo lowered,
down went the w hale, and was next
seen far away to windward, where it
would be impossible to rapture him.

Poor Marian w as nearly distracted.
Her excitement threw her into a
brain-feve- r, from which she would
never, propably, have recovered but
for a most unexpected circumstance

the reappearance of William Wren;
alive and welL

Coming aboard from another whale
ship the captain had spoken, Le stat- -

ed that his vessed had picked him up,
'after Le had remained on the ice for
two two davs. Oa being spilled out
of the boat, be Lad gone down be-

neath the ice, but, by swimming rap-
idly some distance under water, Le
Lad saved himself, clutching another
here when Le arose to tLe surface.

TLe darkness Lad prevented his
seeing Lis shipmates, whom he did
not know bad been also spilled out
The berg drifted, with the current,
and a mist, the next morning, still
kept his shipmates out of sight.

Half famished and frozen, he f-

inally .irhted and siimalleil tbe ves--
.,i t.. l .v:t... i,- - .set viuit.ll uuu lliai-- alllli U".

The men now wondered whose
body it was tLey Lad seen fastened
to the whale.

Barkton had said he knew nothing
about it and all hands were now in-

clined to believe him.
Finally, for a third time the ghast-

ly object was seen, and a boat being
now lowered, the whale was capture-e- d.

The mate had refused to go
down, saying that no good would
come of hunting a whale with a dead
man attached.

This bad been eharged to bis su-

perstitious notions; but when tbe
wbale was captured, and the harpoon
dislodged from the body, the mate's
name was fonnd rrpon the weapon,
and on the body' a ring which was re-

cognized as tho property of Tom
Cuttle.

Cattle Lad been frightened when
the whale came up, and while the
mate was trying to kill it to a de-

gree which had caused hira to diso-
bey orders. This so enraged Barkton
that he flung a harpoon at the youth,
who, seeing it aimed at him, fell back
upon the whale. The harpoon struck
him while he was in this position,
passing through his body and pinning
him to the leviathan.

We have to add that Barkton was
hung for his crime. Marian and her
husband now live happily in a little
stone cottage near Sag Harbor..
Years have passed since the event9
recorded, but the husband and wife
often think, with a shudder, of that
terrible spectacle of the harpooned
body fast to a whale. AVir York
Weekly.

ii h ft ' fl

Tbrr Braie Ilig.
V special meeting of the New Kng- -

!Iand Historical-Genealogic- Socittv
was held in the svci'"tvs rooms, Hus-

ton, la-- t week, the Hon. Marshall 1.
Wilder presiding, to li tn l' Fi
on three historical flags. The
that inspired the patriotic lines, ' The
Star Spangled I'anncr.'wtvhich waved
over Fort McIIenry during the bom-
bardment in ISM, hung on one side
of the room, and appeared in a re--

! markably good state of preservation.
The flag borne by the Enterprise in
her action with the Doxtr in 1S13 or-

namented the opposite side of the
hall, though it appeared in a very di-

lapidated condition Just over the
chairman was supcnden the flag
which Paul Jone3 so proudly carried
nn luiftri! th... Tt.....in TTnniTnn T?Iiknl
in tier lamous action wun tne erap- -

is, which flag was bronght to Boston
bvMrs. S. S. Stafford, daujhter ofthe
Lieutenant of the Hon-Homm-

e Rich i

ard, who came from Trenton to al
i

It tt 1... t f ,i, nil lf)Ay.. i..u.u.nii. .a.i mv. t

meeting was called to order. Captain
George II. Preble, United States;
.Navy, was intrwlured. and read a pa -
rvv us f,.!fiiTa

(

I esteem it a pleasure that I am ;

nrivile d this afternoon to present to
your views these interesting memen
tes of our victories the flag of the
Bon Homme Richard, the flag of the
Enterpris.- - and the fl3g of Fort Mc
Henrv. I am sorrv that their intro
duction has not fallen into more elo -

quent Lands. I will however, d
mv best to explain their history and
satisfy vou as to their authenticity.
Their mute voices and battle-staine- d

remains sneak more cloauentiv than
could words of mine.

THE FI.AO OF THE BON nOMME BKMMRD,

K79.
i

First, though smallest in sue, from
its ae and history worthy of the ,- .1first place, I will call your attention
to the flag worn bv the Bon Homme
Richard during the action with the
Sprania. Sent 24. Kt9. and which I ;

w-- slir.w rnn there was reasonable ,

'ifnot convincing evidence proving it .

to have been tbe erst stars ami stripes
ever hoisted over an American ves--
sel of war. and the first Sag saluted
bra forpiim naval oower. About
ten davs isetore tne oattie. Com
Jones captured a Erittish man of war
and her prize, an American armed
ship called tbe Kitty, commanded by
Captain Philip Stafford. The Eng-
lishmen had pnt the crew in irons,
and on their capture Captain Jones
transferred the bracelets to the officers j

and crew of the Brittish vessel. The!
crew of the Kittr all volunteered on !

board the Bon Homme Richard. i!
v, im.tmant thv V,t

received from their British captors, j

Among the volunteers was a young
Im.i .Tm,i3 r.avard Stafford, i

captain when this
usedof 'san

was raging brig
this shot awav,

into bv Mr. G. tte
and Ma'ine. He

gaged he ia reer song
an Serapis. that the Burrow? firJt

the Bon Homme was sinking
flag was seized by sailor, trans -

Taul Jones to the Serapis,
and accompanied him the Alliance
when he took command of frig--

ate Texel. It remained on the
Alliance the close of the
lotion, when the was sold to
Robert Morris, the frreat financier
the times, and fitted for the East In- -

dia Shortly after her sale
secretary of the marine committe
wrote Mafford that by tbe
vice or Com. uarrv, and in consia -

eration of his service in
flag when shot awav tbe
tion committe bad decided to present
tn Kim this fliic the medicine chet of
the Richard and a tower musket ta -

ken the nis reiic licul
Stafford preserved his death.
and on the ot his widow,

1SC1. into of his
onlv daughter. Mi s Sarah Muitn
Stafford, and their present owner,

ftsa i t n fT", "iff? Ta. n I1

scarcely than boat ensign or
the present day, be explained

- r' i.-- .:me aciion en-e-

ana n.gu cu,i
of and diffi - ;

cultv il lue nag uas
several !

- , r. i.m-.-- i .vit at ine;
fairs in

the fair in
Trenton 1SC2. was cut!
fecim sIia flv cf it s T
iivm uj - i

our civil war by
tirT.ird th. nf thn nresent

owner, and sent to i resiueni
The flag stars and;
thirteen evidence its
age not its

to lSlSthe
by had stars

who was
recollects

from April, asa
favorite sLe was her
father carry it street in
a family nioTing. An aged

and told ma-

ny that the flag
Bon Homme must

therefore 149. Why its
has twelve unless it

fitted and was no
for the odd one, mys-

tery. has that
twelve of the had con-

sented the at
its but is
All colonies had confed

erated before adoption of the stars
and consent Georgia,

the last assent was
ia the flag of stripes al--

- - - --

ternately red and white twistrd by
Washington January

iu ii,-i-e. liitiiu miicu i v

and the of his f,1(-- o .j as a
i - , . . . t ,.i

it was exDressiv stiiu.atcd
itat the sriuadrun should fly the flag

.r- -

V VUV VUU.t . ' C. a-- j wemav w..
sure stars stripes were down
in the between the Richard and
Serapis as tley Lad been in the fight
between I'anger Drake six i

months earlier, as himself sta- - j

ted. The remarkable between j

the Bon Homme and Sera-- j j

pis, fought within sight of the shores!
Englanil, as impjrtant

an influence upon our ia Eu i

rope as Eght between the J

Kearsarge and Alabama in recent
times.

But the flag claims a h:?Ler sigr.i- -

ficaccei a3 thre a g0uj rca,on ljX
on the authority of Mrs

patr;, i-- u ,v ,M t.r ir, ...
. . ' . .rah i o O .1 " of.1 U.'H II. Ml.l 1.1 111! II C

Com. Biirrv. who had the strirv'r ijroia Lc-- r aunt ; it is statcu ttiat Ike
patriotic met at
js old Swedes church, and
tic direction of Joha Brown,
secretary of the new Board of Marine,

or arranged a flag. That flair
was iirrsf-ntei- l to CaDtain Paul
by .Mrs Mary aud Jaralj Austin
(ttie lalU--r list: aunt ol .Mrs Haves)
in behalf ol the uatriotie of
city. Jones ;

was so delighted with
his flag that he pr jcured a small

unfurled sailed and
down Schulkill to show to the
thousands what the national
flag was be. I have unable
to ascertain the the ease, but

!it was well known that Paul Jones' J

Baltimore

commission to and people were coming to
resolution the stars and fast. Only a very short time ago he

'strines as our national was in--1 hitched to su'kv with

walking

steamboat

struggling

"and father it meeting is over. (That word,
the owner the

next is the danaS onths.
a's officer Rich- - United States Enterprise

surprising l.ke that,
'on September 4, reporters seize it

voung jumped the owned 11

and recovered it. was cn-- ; C0Cie3 tiresome.) But what we wish
was it I

cut down officer the

the
ferred by

to
the

board
until vo--

vessel
of

trade.

Lieut. ad- -

tbe
m ac--

in
until

death Aug.
isossession

lougutatj
oi

lestivais. exniuueu

York,

nintrii.

if

fifteen

July 1802,
196, great

reccollects it
years it

been

HIT,

au

June,
iliif!.

and
Gght

and
Jonc3

affairs

uiievinz,

nlin

ladies
under

Jones

ladies

the
on

When

- i. . . . .
cludeel m tbe same-- series of

and he left it on record that he ;..twas tne tirst to noist tne new con -

'Mediation over an Americca sL:p of
'war when be command of

Ranger as Le was the first to ha re it
bv salute from a for -

eign uauon in i.,3, in
ijuiueron oay, ana that ue wore tLe
the stare stripes in the action be-

tween the lUnger and the L'rake
on 27 following. Miss Stafford;
is the patriotic elderly lady, whose!

i

petition to congress tor a pen- - i

tion account of her f ither's service ;

ninetv-thre- e Tears before, created a
sensation ls72. The petition was
granted. Her in Trentun Ls a
museum of relies,
her door-plat- e is ornamented an
enameled portrait of :

Her faith m this flag is shown bv
fact that being unwilling to entrust
to anv other hands than hers, has
made journey from Tre-nto- to
Boston expressly to enable me to ex--

Libit to vou. will return with

might never be struck is
now almost struck to decay, neglect
and age. the devowering teeth of
time. This flag, which was aa old
one at of the
patched up only the day before the

as of the officers of the En- -

terprisc with still older flag, '

was by one of the officers to
Canr. Coolidge, w to the
old Portland When the
museum was and con- -

tents scattered (juincv
obtained possession of and
has htld it in his precious trust ever
since. writes me : I loan vou

' tho Fnternri w ith uleasure. !

t. t.vV.il,;t with th nther fl:o-- s nam.--
' by vou. stands h the es-

timation ot all Americans,
at Portland Bay. as either of oth- -

ers." says'that after the action
bore marks of fiftv-nia- e shot

holes, chieflv from musket- -

rv. (An account was given
V.ottT.-- Tr r tkn VntaFTitpi Jii sm n .1

naval academy at Anapolis.

FL.VO Or FORT HENRT

oui oy no means . iu--
,

and certainly not least in interest from
ma cmsur arouua.

it is the of Fort worn
i i...t i I,.. .i. i,.,--

uuring us utiuiuaiumcuk iai"IS and i ,ish,
broad stripes bri

IV Jlrl j

bv dawn's early inspired
tht of our naional song. "The-

Star Banner." After the j

lanse sixtv vears. its colors,
vou sv-t- - mvui, oo uu
tadetl that it would seem, in the words
of another of our songs, as "all of

hues born in Ttn'
size of garrison flags our torts .

at tcis time bv armr are
at a T af Al 1 a "

xninv-si- x ic uy
hoist. nag of Foit M Henrv. as

. . .. , , K,you --ee . en o iee .ui, ,

mw, vi.ia i .cwriartir ie
originally thirtv-si-x feet in length,;
and its width is due to its.
having fifteen stripes of thir-- j
teen. It also has, or fifteen!
stars, one of which has beea j

given awav. There caa be no
doubt
flag. It was by the gal-

lant Colonel Armistead. the com

t ICC a. ,uuuiu ' ji.vH-- .. - aaa 1 - a. I t t U tlie laUiCl f aa ia va

quainted with several of the crew of the boxer.) The sailed
the Bon Homme Richard, and she Portland on 3, 113,
still cares for tbe graves. They often ; and on the follow ing day encounter-calle- d

upon her father, who would the Boxer. The Boxer had
show them this flag and would ex- - colors nailed to the mast Burrows

naving

procuring
fairs

n

t,.:.,i..l.iucoiu.

flag

across

being

date before

place

date

the

t4

tUe

formed

the

loat

action,

given

-
. i

mander fort and

meat. belong to her, toher kindness I ant indebted for
able to Fhow it t- - yon. yori wjjj 0
serve that tlf union rests on the
ninth, a red strife, instead of in tk
eijrtb, which is a white Mrit a at
the present, and that the stars, which

'ar- - two feet from point to point, are
: arranged five-- parallel line, three
' Mars in each horizontal line. An in-- !
tcrestin? ar.-on- of the battle of
Port and the writing of

!"The Star tanner" by
Francis S. Key was then given. The

j jrinier boy who first put tbe ong in
j type in the office the
j ft.HI survives, and is

o uel Sands, Esq., the respected editor
j and T7
i n r. The ship Minden. on of

Paul Jones Captain
siriadron r

exercised

been

the Ranger, the break- -'

Lis Lor.--c Lis
resold- -

day

Mao- -

regniations

out

whi'-- the is said to leen
written, and under w hich
it certainly was wa.? aa- -

,,..,. . i IT..nre Kr.rT Enrliir frrirn

' . . , !..
. .

. .u; t-
-

.;,,- - -
I oiiAiv i ai.t-- i j
patriotic Americana to be into
relic?.

Adler.

0.CAL
The most man we

ever knew was our friend
Murum. He lost one of his legs in
the war, an 1 he always wore
patent artiLeial leg, of springs
and joints. Sometimes he
starf-- out the morning would
got L's b g on bind-pa- rt fjreuiost, and
then Le would go down
the street with one set of toes point-
ing east the other set pointing
west. His right would bend ia
one and Lis left would
bulge out amother, and the old
wan would bob u p and like

worked with a siring.
he would meet us,

come jolting cp to us to say that
wished we would pitch into High-
way I part-neu- t for leaving the pave-
ments such a rascal! v condition
that a man couldn't walk
Previous to the war, while Le was
down at Caj May one summer, he
took a buT-bat- h e arly ia the
and while tuo water he got to med- -

itatinj upon some ab-tru- se subject,
and. himself, he came

upon beach the
to hotel dressed nothing

but a sweet siriile, just as the

., ... . ,
tLe nose pusoci close up
against tee uasLer, ao-- J started 03

.T'.T .Twu tout aoticing tiie u;- -
rection. At the J the Erst half
mile the vehicle jumped up against a
tree, the General out
the horse's tail. If he d'jesa't get
oui c.s coJia ai ins owa funeral,
ana as a pa
it will be singular.

NEW Ml' sic.
We do nolo

t t iare we impeoea 10 ntie some reniariLs
upon a recency p'l'iished. aad

ntiilc-- -- Kiss nie, I'arling, Vnen
The request itself is ia--

ueed of "
it suggests ti.e inquiry, How, the
name of common seae. ran
darling k:s Lim when he is gone ?

it 12 too ninca to expect ot a woman.
it is, m a certain aspect, uareasona-I- f
ble. she kisses while is
there, he ought to be satisfied with-

out requiring her to perform tbe osca-lator- v

feat after he has left for home.

Wtea 'ize: ie waves
Of Uie'! sea.

The fragrance y lovicr 5Tr..le

Will waft new to mo.

You will observe that while he is
in the said sea Le expects

her to stand somewhere smile a
living smile, fragrance
wtiicb. if tLe wiaJ blows m the right
direction, he expects float ashore.
If his hopes are realized we should
like to hear from Lim. We shall take
measures to patent that woman's Jov--
in ' iles. so that the fragr; of
them caa be and sold as life
preservers. A woman whose smiles
possess Sli:h power bemvaiUa- -

ble a on a
l anybody to fall over- -

board, she by the fraif
aa smi!e J wart the
sinner on the snieii or the smiie to
safety better than if he had a gum
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